
FRAMING NEW PRIMARY LAW

frpntentatiT Elect Dodge ii Preparing
a Measure for LsjialaUre.

IT WILL EMBODY SOME NOVEL FEATURES

A4aaatla ef Dlret Prl mm rr Elfe-tto- a

Laws o Wlirouli, Mlaae
seta mm4 Maaaaehaattts ta

Hrkraik Ceailllloaa.

Ths preparation of the dlret primary
nomination law. to ba fathered by tha

- Douglas delegation, has been undertaken
by Itepreentatlve-elec- t N. P. tMxlge. Jr.. la
consultation with hla associates and other
Interested In, the reform of party machin-
ery. Mr. Dodge has been studying tha
primary election laws enacted In Minne-

sota, Massachusetts and Wisconsin and tha
bill to th same Import that was Intro-

duced In the last legislature by Senator
Hastings, and Is formulating his bill In the
light of all this leglHlation. but with spe-

cial adaptation of the Wlscnnnln law 40 tha
conditions existing In Nebraska. As out-

lined by Mr. Dodge the features of his bill
are explained aa, follows:

A direct primary bill without the regis-

tration features, which the proposed bill
will contain, was Introduced by Senator
Hastings at the last session of the legl'la-tur- e.

This bill waa also modeled on tha
Minnesota law. The proposed bill will pro-

vide for the primary elections of all partlea
on the same day, seven weeks prior to tha
general election In November and five
weeks prlur to the city election In e.tles of
the metropolitan class. Primary election
day will be the first day of registration
and the poll" will be open from 8 In the
morning until 9 at night In the larger
cities. It will also be a legal holiday. The
registrars will act as Judges and clerks of
tha primary election. At this election all
candidates for state, congressional, Judi-

cial, county and city offices will be nom-

inated. The law will not apply to special
elections or to village, township or school
district officers not members of a board of
education. In addlton to the nominal fee
as reaulred by the Minnesota law candi
dates will be compelled to file petitions
signed by an average of 2 per cent of the
voters In the district wherein he Is a candi-

date, no voter being permitted to s.gn
more than one petition for any on office
and he must declare his intention to sup-

port the candidate whose petition he signs,
this provision being part or the Wisconsin
law. ,

Rotatloa of Names oa Ticket.
' "There has been considesable feeling of
the unfalrneas of the placing of candidates'
names alphabetically, thus giving great
advantage to those whose names begin
near tha top of the alphabet. Consequently
in the proposed bill the names will be
changed in their order as many times as
there are candidates for any one office,
each candidate having his name at the top
of aa many tlcketa aa any other, candi-

date. . If a candidate Is nominated by more
than one party he must select the party
for which he desires to be the candidate.
Consequently hla name cannot appear on
the ticket more than once.

"In order to vote at the primary the
elector must be registered and must state
that he has affiliated with the party at
whoae primary he desires to vote and that
he Intends to support its candidates at
tha coming election. He will not be per-

mitted to chango his party affiliation at
the registration on primary day, but must
give notice of such change of affiliation
at some prior time. This time and manner
have not been fully decided upon. The
two remaining registration days will be
placed at equal intervals between pri-
mary day and the election, but a longer
time will be set for the last registration
day prior to the election than under the ;

present law by giving at least a week to
oheck up falsa registration. I

"I Is not the intention to compel regis-- 1

tratlon In districts in which It Is not re-

quired, by the existing laws, but the direct '

primary system will apply to all sections
of the state, doing away with all conven-
tions except for special elections.

"Provision is made for the formation of
new parties and their participating In the
primaries and the nomination pf independ-
ent candidates.

"The manner of electing a county, judl- -
clal, congressional and state committee
has not yet been determined. I do In-

tend to provide a law for the entire state,
but shquld the legislature oppose such a
measure the Douglas county delegation,
Insofar as I know, Is unanimous to favoring
a prhitary law for Douglas county."

NOTHING BUT A PLAIN DRUNK

Fata Works Dowaward Etc with
Host Emlaeat sund DUtl.

of Crooks.

When J. McOee waa arraigned In police
court, pleaded guilty to having been drunk
and waa fined $1 and costa, there was noth-
ing In tba procedure to mark the case from

, the nundreds of other "plain drunk" cases
that go through the court from day to day.
And no one, save a few of the old-tim- e

police officials, gave more than a passing
look at the primmer as he passed through
the "mill."

J. MoUee, or rather "Black Jack" McOee,
M he was formerly known, could tell come
thrilling atorlea were . he so inclined. But
ho will not talk of the days gone by. Hs
wonts to bury the past and for a number
of years has been burying it in the pro-
verbial cup. He is now 60 years of age
and bears the marks of both age and dis-
sipation.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the name of "Black
Jack" MoOee appeared In many of the
stories of crime on the western frontier.
H waa then a member of the notorious
Keys gang, long since broken up after
years of aggressiveness .on the part of the
authorities. McQee was personally one of
the boldest of the gang. He and his pals
are said to have slugged men for a mere
pittance, to have thrown dead bodies from
moving box cars and to have committed
numerous depredations of a brutal char-
acter. One case Is on record of a robbery
committed .In Iowa, in which crime McQee
and Nugent are said to have klled their
victim, taken a watch, which they later
placed In the pockut of on Innocent party,
who was sentenced for the crime.

In the old years McOee had a record
from ooast to coast, but today he Is sat-IsH-

with being classed with the "plain
drunks.".

PORK PACKED BY GELATINE

Meat far gojalers la Philippines Pat
I'p by New Pracess la

oath Omaha.
Captain T. B. Hacker, United States pur-

chasing commissary for this depot, has Just
closed a contract with tha Armour Packing
company for 10,000 pounds of dry. salt-cure- d

hams for the Philippines. These horns are
to be packed by a new process which is
known as gelatine, which makes an air-
tight, moisture-proo- f covering, and has
betn but recently adopted by tha govern-
ment for the shipment of salt and cured
meats tor the use of the United States army
In tha Philippines. Experiments auto ore
being made with this proems for the baoon
supplier for the Philippines, a large quun-tlt- y

of which will be shortly shipped from
Chicago. .
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GREAT BARGAIN SALES
NOW GOING ON

We invite all visiting teachers make
their headquarters our store. our great
establishment as a meeting place with your
friends. are conducting great bargain
sales every day and you will save money
purchasing your - midwinter supplies now.
We will be glad offer you

courtesy in our power dur-
ing your stay.

Ladies' Kiuttop Petticoats
The warmest and most up-t- o skirt you can

Is knitted of fast It ic light, and
highly elastic In texture anl fits . all figures
Fashionably flare flounce of silk or
aateen. It Is a hygienic skirt. It prevents sudden

the the same
price..?ld.....f.?!!!?..t!.L50 to o.5u

Sale Ladies' Fur Scarfs
Ladles' Single Fox Scarfs With 2.Q8
Ladles' Double Fox Scarfs,

Extra Fine Full Fur Beautifully fashioned, g QQ
Fur Scarfs Highest quality fur right up ento at

. . . .
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T. B. Hacker for Jha monthly sup-
ply of groceries for the mill,
tary pouts suppltad from this depot. The
bidders were almost wholly Omaha and
Council Bluffs jobbers.' -

have been for by
Major M. Gray. chief

of the ef the for
1.000 cavalry horses fur tha use of ths
United Statea service.
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Rock Springs kWp. $7.40
Hanna, .....86.90
Pennsylvania Anthracite SII.OQ

Arkansas Anthracite S8.5Q
ALSO HAVE ALL THE CHEAPER
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, Comfort !

Tou can get It here real foot com-
fort. In a pair of our
shoes tilted to your feet;
and you won't have to sacrifice style
to get the comfort either. We can
give you perfect comfort and an ex-
tremely stylish shoe ail together.

We show till the latent lasts and
leathers In our new fall and winter
styles, snd you'll And them a 1'ttle
more a little more styl-
ish and a little better wearing than
any others at the same prices
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Wednesday is Red-Lett- er Day

m
Bring your books if you've, pot ten books

you'll pet one hundred Green Trading
Htanips without requiring to spend a nickle for

'purchases. Whatever number of books you're
running, bring them all. If you've only one, bring
it; One dollar's worth Green Tradiuc Stamps to

each book.
To accommodate the rush of Red-Lette- r Day stamp

collectors, we will have a distributing booth on the second
floor, right where the toy crush was, also in Premium parlor
on the balcony. Lots of assistants for the work.

This is a good time to start several new books. The
more you run, the more free stamps you get Wednesday
we will give TITIKTY ($3.00) GREEN TRADING STAMPS
WITH EVERY NEW BOOK GIVEN OUT.

Our convention sale Is on and ths teachers are
with us, the rallr3al ats3, for they are offering- - ha
fare 'plus 50c from all points in the state to Omahi
Everybody who wants to, can get this railroad bar- - IRitaizCl

and hv tmrllnar at Rnnetr'a A t rntr this convert. IK

tion sale you can actually mike money.
HOPE TO SEE YOU WEDNESDAY. liSS

Red Letter Sale in Dry Goods Dept.
A Great Chance to Fill Your Stamp. Books

Ladles' white fleeced Vesta and Drawer our 48c quality
at ......

TEN ($1.00) GREEN TRADING STAMTS.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' UNION SUITS--all sizes up to 14
years ISc quality at

. J TEN ($1.00) GREEN TRADING STAMTS.

LADIES' II JACKETS worth $0.00 to $8.50
all at

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMTS.
5.00

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS apes 6 to 14 il O Cyears marked down from $5.50, $6.50. $oU5 and $7.50 to 1JD
f DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS. )

'

KIMONAS, SHORT AND LONG our entire stock at special price's,
AND DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

KNIT GOODS AH Fascinators. Shoulder Shawls. Hoods, Knit Pet-
ticoats, etc. DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

FUR COATS. CAPES, BOAS, SCARFS, MUFFS AND SETS now
reduced to 1 ss tlinn manufacturers' prices. DOUBLE GREEN TRAD-
ING STAMPS WEDNESDAY.

BAGS, OPERA BAGS. SEWING BAGS, SHOPPING BAGS- -a table of
them made from fancy silk and mercerized sateen usually
sold at 75c Wednesday at .JDC

" FIFTY ($5.00) GREEN TRADING STAMTS.

SPACHTAL, GOODS Table Squares, Dresser Senrfs, Carving TP
Cloths and Dollies, worth from 50c to OOcall at JJC

""TWENTY ($2.00) GREEN TRADING STAMTS.

Red-Lett- er Day Jewelry Snaps
High grade Alarm Clocks, regular 95c grade, "J C

guaranteed one year, Wednesday. .'. i JC
Fifty ($5.00) Green Trading Stamps.

TIIE INTERMITTENT OFF-AGAI- 1tTc
ON-AGAI- N

Seventy ($7.00) Green Trading Stamps.

BEAUTIFUL AVALON AND FLOWER DE
LUCE TEASPOON, 23-ye- grade, Wednesday.

Fifty ($5.00) Green Trading Stamps.

in

on all
all

8

Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps with each piece,
up from

RED LETTER DAY.

and at

Twenty (IJ.00) Green Trading Stamps
with can Bennett's AiinBreakfast Coffee .C7W

Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading- - fLQn
Stamps with pound Tea VJtjw

Ten ($100) Green. Trading Stamps with
can tOinSardlnea ......aSW

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps 4(rwith Jar Jam ansorted
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps lOnwith dosen Dill Pickle loW
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with

three Lemon t S- -
Snaps

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
can Holland 1ErSardines aOfc.

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
two cans liawkeye Of)r' Cream ., u

of

tH7
Good's.

35c

35c

ALARM,

1.48

Red Letter Day Means Something
lhe Shoe Section
Double Green Trading Stamps

purchases day.

GRANITEWARE! GRANITEWARE!!

WEDNESDAY

25c
HARDWARE SECTION.

Fresh Pure Table ProductsQjQJJY

Loqueran Imported

packages

Imported

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps withtwo one-pou-

Baking Soda IaC
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps withtwo two-pou- packages fifi--

Bennett's Capitol Oate A3
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with

two packages Dr. Price 25c
Thirty ($il.OO) Green Trading Stamps

with quart can Franco- -
American Soup fuv

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
seven bars Swift's Pride 0- -
Soap aSOW

Candy
Chocolate Creams, vanilla

flavored pound 12c

Double Green Trading Stamps on
all Woodenware and Basketry! Red-Lett- er

Day Basement.

PRE INVENTORY SALES
u mutf hustle to hive our stocks in shaoe for Inventory. 'The

hustling means price cutting, and lhe price cutting means a golden
opportunity for you.

. Importers

Rogers
Bros.'

($10.00)

packages

s

. Western Distributors . -

Refchenberff-Smlt- h Co.
Wholesale Jewelers v

(Largest In tbs Wast.)
Diamonds, Watchesf.JowcIry, Etc.

m

Third Day
of the Great

Pre-lnvento- ry

Clearing Sate THE RRI.IARLR STORK.

Third Day

Great
Pre-lnvenlo- ry

Clearing Sale

Wednesday Special Clothing Values
I12.M) TO $15.00 MEX'8 KUITiS, $7.50 AND f 10.00 Splendidly

made, BtjJiRlil.v cut jrarniontH, in great variety of fabrics and
' patterns Special Sale Trice 10 00 7 HO

tt tilUVMlil J .aaweww w
MEN'S OVEKCOATS In fancy mixtures, plaids and plain colors,

long or medium lengths, with pod lining and trimmings,
worth fl2.r0 to $15.00 special 10 00 7 50

YOUTHS' LONG PANTS SUITS In many different fabrics and
colors, either single or double-breaste- d styles, regular $7.50
values special Wednesday 5 00

YOUTnS' OVEKCOATS In long and medium lengths, plain
and fancy colors, regular $7.50 P Ail t 7C 7
and $10.00 values, at. .... .

$2.50 Knee Pants PA
Suits, at laejU

$3.50 Knee rants
Suits, at

, w.iirrigaB,tfX3i

9ALK OF entlro stock of Ma
. itotn, walker St., New York, on sale AT 30 ENTS UN Til hi

lot of w.ilsts we hive ever hud on Thry
come In Nun's Hrll- -

and some 8ilk3. TheSu are up to U 50
your choice Wednesday

2.50

DAT OF THE BIO

4R-l- Sacks High Minnesota
for this sule unlv. in Kirk . 11 in

18 lbs. Pure Cane UranulateU for 1 OJ
iv ins. tor
10 lbs. Good Hire for 2oc
10 Uars Ueft laundry Soup for 160

Malta Vita, Egg-O-Se- e,

etc.. per pkK iv,,.
Cans 7vio

b. Cans Solid t'sc
Cans Baked Beans 7',jC
Cans 7Vc
Cans Sweet Ccrn 7',c

-- lh. Can Klnrlv .Itinn HiftnH P.a.
Can Wax. or" Lima

Beans ru.
cans Table 7ljo

V

of

s e

v.UU-U- s 0 J f JJ
$4.50 Childs' Over-

coats, at
$2.50 Hoys' Keefers,

at 1.95

Ladies' Suits and Coats at Half Price
SPECIAL L.APIE3' WAtSTS-T- he surilus

4 C DOLLAK.
llif greatest snle.

Vesting., Albutres-- , F.itnneN, Vtlllnir'.
llantlnt'R garments

Letting Down Grocery Before
SECOND FLOUR

SALE.
talentFlour, r

Sugar
tireHKliuu UHtmeal c

Japan
Force, Xcelo,

Evaporated Cream
Packed Tomatoes

Boston
Golden Pumpkin

Sugar
Fancy String

Quart Fancy Syrup

the

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF DRIED
FRUIT.

Choice California Prunes, per lb .SHo
Choice California Peaches, per lb 6o
California Muxcatel l'.aislns, per lb be
Cleaned Cunuut, per lb fuoCalifornia Seeded Halxins, r pkf , 6o
Fancy Bartlctt Pears, per lb 13oChoice Oregon Apricots, per lb , so
California biedless Raisins, per lb be

GREAT REDUCTION SALE FRESH
FRUIT.

IiBrge, Juicy Navel Oranges, per doa,..:12o
racks Pure Colorado Honey ,.12o

Ijirge, Juicy Unions, per dos .......UoLarge ripe Bananas, per dox lopackage California Figs , io

CiAYDERj BROS.

Chest Protectors

50c
Prices-Gr- eat Reductions Inventoring

WE HAVE DOZENS OF STYLES OF CHEST PROTECTORS-

-AMONG THEM THE FROST, KING AND
QUEEN Pricea rane from 50c to $3.00 each.

SHERMAN & McGONNELL DRUG CO.
Corner Sixteenth a.nd Dodge Streets. .

- --
It., .ii". "'.i..-

Save $20
on your trip to
California

Yon can save almost twenty dollars on the trip
to California by going "tourist." The seats In the
Totirlst Bleeping Car are upholstered In rattan In-

stead of plush, but you see as much and have all tha
essential comforts.

Our illustrated folder "Across the Continent In
a Tourist Sleeper" contains a complete map de.
scribes the cars, cost, varied routes, etc., and tells
why the Hook Island runs more tourist cars to Cali-

fornia than any other line.
Let us send you the folder and help you plan the

trip.

SB F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P, A.,

1323 FNU St.. OUHHt, EB.

Ol JO

LARGE OFFICES
For some time, It has been f erjr difficult to wcuie larg-- o Aloes, In a

good building, in Omaha, the north and east sldts of the alxta
tloor ot

The Bee Duildin

2.95

Are being rearranged. By mnUIug application, at once, we will
divide lhe space Into offices of any size, to suit-you- r requirements.
These, offices are particularly desirable, on account of baring splendid
light and will be finished In hardwood throughout, slake your appli-
cations at once.

It. C. Peters Co.,
RENTAL AQtNTS. .

"

CtiOUND FLOOK-U- UB BUILD I NO.

"6


